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Objectives . This report describes our early experience and
results with percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty e
gastraepiploic artery grafts in 12 patients .
Background. Angioplasty has been successfully penned n
saphenom vein and internal thoracic artery grafW, however,
experience with angioplasty in gastroepiploic araeryieoronary
artery bypass grafts is limited .
Heshath . Balloon angioplasty was performed in 12 patients (11
men, I woman; mean age 58 :t 8 years) with either total occlusion
(6 patients) or severe skenosis (6 patients) of a gastroepiploic
artery/coronary artery anastomosis . In seven patients, a guide
wire/balloon catheter system was used through a 7F sheath
inserted into the celiac trunk . In seven patients, including two who
had unsuccessful wiretballoon angioplasty, an over the wire
system was used through a 6.5F Cc we or 7F JR4 guide catheter,
selectively inserted into the gastroduodenal artery .
The right gastroepiploic artery is increasingly utilized as a
conduit for coronary artery bypass operations, especially in
reoperative surgery (1-4) . Although the patency rate of
gastroepiploic artery and internal thoracic artery grafts in
our hospital approaches 95% (5), postoperative ischemia
may result from occlusion or stenosis of the gastroepiploic
artery at the site of anastomosis or from progression of
disease distal to the anastomosis. Percittaneous transluminal
coronary apgioplasty may be an effective modality for treat-
ing stenoses involving gastroepiploic artery grafts . Angio-
plasty has been successfully performed in saphenous vein
(6-8) and internal thoracic artery grafts (7,9), but experience
with angioplasty in gastroepiploic artery/coronary artery
bypass grafts is limited (10) . in this report we describe our
early experience and results with angioplasty of gastroepi-
ploic artery grafts in 12 patients .
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Results. Angioplasty was successful in five (83%) of six patients
with stenosis and in one of six patients with total occlusion (p =
0.08, 1 - (3 = 0.68) . The guide wire could not be adva
through the lesion in five patients, and the balloon catheter did not
cross the lesion in one patient whose gastrot piploic artery was
tortuous . Catheters exhibited better trackability and pusbability
when the over the wire system was used, and five of the six
successes were achieved using this approach . Foltow-up arleriogi
raphy was performed in five patients, and all (I the gastroapiplal
loic
artery grafts were patent wilhopit stenosis .
Conclusions. Angioplasty can be safely performed in steno
gasaroepiploic artery grafts . An over the wire system IhAt uses a
thin balloon catheter inserted through a guide catheter in the
gastroduodenal artery seems optimal .
(J Am Coil Car&ol 1993,21 :727-32)
Methods
Patient selection . From December 1989 to May 1992, 1
coronary bypass procedures were performed at our institu-
tion using a gastroepiploic artery graft as one of multiple
bypass grafts . Eighty-seven patients underwent postopera-
tive angiography . Eight gastroepiploic artery grafts were
totally occluded, and six of these were managed by balloon
angioplasty . The two other patients exhibited no signs of
myocardial ischemia because of effective collateral circula-
tion and were managed medically . Six additional patients
had significant stenosis (>75%) of the gastroepiploic artery
graft. These 12 patients constitute the subject of this report
.
Angioplasty protocol . After percutaneous placement of a
femoral sheath (7F or BF), patients received 1GO Ulkg body
weight of heparin. Unless contraindicated, patients routinely
received sublingual nitroglycerin (0
.3 mg), intravenous, lido-
caine (50 mg) and intravenous aspirin (900 mg)
. Isosorbide
dinitrate (2
.5 mg) was injected directly into the gastroepi-
ploic artery graft through the guide catheter to prevent
vasospasm .
Selective catheterization into the gastroduodenal artery .
A standar6 7F JR4 (Schneider-Shiley) or a 65-cm long 6
.5F
r bra (Anthron angiocatheter, Toray Co.) guide catheter
was passed into the gastroduodenal artery. The cobra cath-
eter was originally designed for abdominal arteriography
0735-1097193/56 .00
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with a larger head to neck curvature than that of the JR
catheter .
Our technique for selective gastroduodenal artery cathe-
terization has been described elsewhere (l1) . In brief, after
the guide catheter was engaged in the celiac trunk, it was
advanced into the gastroduodenal artery along the precedent
0.025-mm plastic-coated guide wire, which was inserted
through the catheter. When selective gastroduodenal artery
catheterization was unsuccessful, a specially developed
65-cm J-shaped 7F Teflon sheath with a 4 .8F internal diam-
eter (Cook), designed to engage the celiac trunk, was sub-
stituted for the guide catheter.
Angioplasty systems . We utilized two different angio-
plawy systems : a guide wire/balloon catheter systcra and an
over the wire/balloon catheter system (Fig . 1) . The balloon
catheters used were Probe (1 .?F) (C .R . Bard) or Ace (' .SF)
(Scimed Life Systems) wire/balloon catheters (2 .0 or
21 mm) and Ten (18F) or ACXII (3 .3F) (ACS Investiga-
tional) over the wire/balloon catheters Q .0 or 2.5 mm) .
Wirelballoon catheters were always used with a teleguide 4F
probing catheter with a 2.9F internal diameter (C.R . Bard)
that smoothly passed through either a JR4 catheter or a
J-shaped long sheath without resistance .
Definitions. Angiographic success was defined as a re-
duction of the lumen diameter stenosis to :55017b by visual
assessment in multiple projections . Restenosis was defined
as a residual stenosis >70 1y'o at the time of follow-up angiog-
raphy .
Follow-up. Follow-up data were obtained at monthly
office visits after discharge . Angiography was performed
between 3 and 6 months after the procedure, unless clinically
indicated earlier.
Statistics. Data are expressed as mean value ± I SD. The
Fisher exact and Student
1 tests were used for statistical
balloon catheter
(over-the-wire balloon)
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Figure 1 . Schematic illustrations of
angioplasty for gastroepiploic artery
(GEA) graft . Left panel, The inflated
wireiballoon system was advanced
through the probe catheter, which
was selectively inserted from the ce-
liac artery into the gastroepiploic ar-
tery graft . The J-shaped long sheath
was placed in the celiac trunk (CT) .
Right panel, The inflated over the
wire/balloon catheter was advanced
along the precedent guide wire into
the gastroepiploic artery graft
through the guide catheter, which
was selectively inserted into the gas-
troduodenal artery . CHA = common
hepatic artery, ODA = gastroduode-
nal artery, P1-IA = proper hepatic
artery; RCA
s
right coronary artery,
SA ~ splenic artery.
analysis where appropriate . Differences were considered
significant at the p < 0 .05 level .
Results
Patient characteristics (Table 1) . The 12 patients (I I men .
I woman) had a mean age of 58 ± 8 years (range 45 to 70) .
Balloon angioplasty was performed on postoperative day
186 ± 236 (range 24 to 803) . Total or subtotal occlusions
were found during routine predischarge angiography in six
patients (Patients 1, 3, 7, 8. 9 . 12) . In the other six patients,
who were discharged without angiography, the lesions were
discovered during routine follow-up angiography in four
(Patients 4, 5, 10, 11) and during semiemergency angiogra-
phy preceded by recurrent angina pectoris in two (Patients 2
and 6). The anastomosed coronary artery was the right
coronary artery in I I patients and the left anterior descend-
ing coronary artery in I patient . All gastroepiploic artery
grafts were perfused by way of the celiac artery .
Angioplasty systems . The wire/balloon system was used
in seven patients. In two of these patients. an over the
wire/balloon system was used after initial failure of the
wire/balloon system . Thus, the over the wire system was
used in seven patients .
Initial angioplasty outcomes (Table 1, Fig. 2 and 3).
Angioplasty was successfully completed in 6 (50%) of 12
patients . The lesions were dilated from 78 ± 11% before
dilation to 12 ± 15% internal diameter . Because five of these
six patients had subtotal occlusion (Fig . 2), the success rate
of lesions without total occlusion was 83% (five of six) .
Conversely, there was only one success (14%) in six patients
with total occlusion (Fig . 3) ; however, the difference in the
success rates was not statistically significant (p = 0 .08)
because the power of the study to detect a significant
difference was 68%. Angioplasly failed in one patient with a
999b stenosis . The balloon catheter could not cross the
lesion, although the guide wire was successfully passed
beyond the stenosis . The other five failures were due to an
inability to cross the occluded lesions with the guide wire . In
five (71%) of seven patients, the over the wire system was
successful, whereas the wire/balloon system was successful
in only one patient (20%) . Moreover, four lesions, inJuding
one total occlusion, were successfully dilated using the Ten
system through a cobra guide catheter .
Figure 2 . Preangioplasty angiog,-
am in a 64-year old man, showing a
95% stenosis at the site of anastomosis (A) . The balloon is inflated at
the anastomosis of the gastroepiploic artery graft with the posterior
descending branch of the right coronary artery (B) . A balloon
catheter is advanced through the guide sheath engaged in the celiac
trunk. A postangioplasty angiogram verifies successful
dilation of
the lesion (C) .
*Over the wire system after failure with wirelballaon system
. F -= female ; LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery ; M = male ; Postop
postoperative
; probe --- probe catheter : Pt -- patient ; RCA = right coronary artery ; sheath
- guide sheath engaged in the celiac trunk .
The entire procedure required 88 ± 36 min, with a
radiation exposure time of 43 ± 22 min . No significant
differences were seen between the groups with total and
subtotal occlusion (89 ± 50 vs . 87 ± 18 min and 48 t 30 vs .
38 ± 11 min, respectively, p = NS) . The amount of contrast
agent used was 147 ± 40 ml/patient .
Complications. No major complications, including death,
Q wave myocardial infarction or ischemia requiring emer-
gency bypass surgery, occurred . Vasospasm occurred rou-
tinely in every gastroepiploic artery graft due to mechanical
Pt
No .
Age (y0i
Gender
Postop
Day
Anestomosis Stenosis
Angioplasty
System Guide Catheter
Bai ;ougi CdGUWf
(mm) lnaidi Result
1
45/M 24 RCA Total Wire balloon JR4 + probe Ace 2 .0 Failure
2 63/M
377 RCA Total Wire balloon JR4 + probe Ace 2 .0
Failure
3
50!M RCA Total Wire balloon Sheath + probe Probe 2 .0 Failure
4 61/F 96
RCA Total Wire balloon Sheath + probe Probe 2 .0 Failure
5
46/M 135 RCA Total Over the wire*
JR4
Ace - ACX 2.0 Failure
6 70/M
428 RCA 99% Over the wire JR4 Ten 2 .0 Failure
7 54/M 42 RCA
90% Wire balloon Sheath + probe Probe 2 .5
Success
8 64iM
24 RCA 90% Over the wire* Sheath Probe - Ten 2 .5 Success
9
67/M 142 RCA Total
Over the wire
Cobra Fen 2 .0 Success
59/M 803
RCA 90% Over the wire Cobra Ten 2 .5 Success
65/M 81 RCA
75% Over the wire Cobra Ten 2 .0 Success
12 56/M
59 LAD 75% Over the wire Cobra Ten 2 .0 Success
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Table 1 . Patient Characteristics, Angioplasty Systems and Outcomes
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stimulation by the balloon catheter . The severity of the
spasm varied widely among patients . Intraarterial isosorbide
dinitrate (2 .5 mg) was uniformly effective but occasionally
required several minutes to reduce the vasospasm. Vaso-
spasm was a temporary phenomenon, and no patient had
permanent vessel injury after the procedure .
Restemb. FolOw-up angiography was performed in all
six patients at an average of 14 ± I weeks . Restenosis was
noted in one patient, and the lesion was successfully redi-
lated .
Subsequent therapy atter failed angloplasty. Three of the
six patients with failed gastmmpiploic artery angioplasty
underwent angioplasty of native right coronary artery le-
sions either immediately or as a staged procedure . The other
three patients were followed up medically and have done
well .
Disc ton
This study indicates that stenosed gastroepiploic artery
grafts are amenable to balloon angioplasty . The 83% success
rate compares favorably with success rates for angioplasty
for other grafts, which have been reported to be between
JACC'Vol . 22 . No. 3
September 1993 :727-32
Figure 3 . Preangioplusly angiograni in a 67-year old man, showing a
total occlusion of the gastroepiploic artery graft (A), Balloon inflation
is at the site of anastornosis of the gastroepiploic artery graft with the
right coronary artery (B) . A balloon catheter is advanced through a
cobra guide catheter in the gastroduodenal artery . A postangiopiasty
angiograin demonstrates the revaseutarized right coronary artery (Q .
75% and 92% (6-9). However, occluded grafts could be
opened in only one patient .
The favorable results of this study reflect the develop .
ment of angioplasty systems, including the guide and balloon
catheters. To cross a lesion located at the distal end of the
gastroepiploic artery graft, the balloon catheter must travel
from the celiac trunk throu6h the common hepatic artery,
downward to the gastroduodenal artery and finally upward
through the gastroepiploic artery graft . In contrast, saphe-
nous vein bypass grafts and internal thoracic artery grafts
are aligned straight downward to the anastomotic site .
Angioplasty of the gastroepiploic artery therefore requires a
guide catheter with sufficient backup force to hold a balloon
catheter and a balloon catheter with low profile and good
trackability .
Guide catheter. Selective gastroduodenal artery catheter-
iration, which we showed to adequately opacify the gastro-
epiploic artery graft at postoperative angiograp hy (11), pro-
vides sufficient backup force for gastroepiploic artery
interventions. The cobra-shaped catheter is best suited for
this purpose because its curvature matches that of the
abdominal vessels (from the celiac artery to the gastroduo-
denal artery). No technical failures occurred during anglo-
JACC Vol, 22, No . 3
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plasty procedures when the cobra guide catheter was used .
A 7F JR4 catheter was used with the wire/balloon system
because this system could not pass through the 6 .5F cobra
catheter. The 6 .5F cobra catheter was the largest available
during the study period .
The difference in length of these two guide catheters was
occasionally a critical factor . When the gastroepiploic artery
graft was tortuous, or when the graft was anastomosed to the
left anterior descending coronary artery, a!onger length was
required. When the distance from the orifice of the gastro-
epiploic artery graft to the anastomotic site was longer than
the 25-cm difference in length between a balloon catheter
(135 cm) and a JR4 guide catheter (110 cm), the balloon
catheter was unable to reach the site of stenosis . A cobra
guide catheter of shorter length (65 cm), which is primarily
made for catheterizing abdominal vessels, is preferred in
these cases .
Balloon catheters. A lower profile balloon catheter al-
lowed better advancement with minimal vasospasm of the
graft. The Ten system moves freely through a 0F guide
catheter, which can also be used for angiography . Although
the wire/balloon system had a lower profile than each of the
over the wire/balloon systems, advancement of the catheter
through the graft was often difficult owing to its low track-
ability . Overall, the over the wire system provided superior
advancement of the balloon catheter, particularly in cases
with a tortuous vessel .
Technical factors. From the technical viewpoint, angio-
plasty of gastroepiploic artery grafts was similar to angio-
plasty of the left internal thoracic artery grafts once the guide
catheter was selectively inserted into the gastroduodenal
artery. The procedure time of 88 min, as well as the radiation
exposure time of 43 min, was acceptable and similar to the
38 min required for left internal thoracic artery grafts (un-
published data) . The amount of contrast agent used was not
excessive . Thus, angioplasty of gastroepiploic artery grafts
is not a time-consuming procedure when the operator has
learned the technique of selective gast,oduodenal artery
catheterization .
The tortuosity of the abdominal vessels was one of the
factors that directly affected the outcome of angioplasty. No
single pattern of selective gastroduodenal artery catheteriza-
tion is sufficient because the anatomy of these abdominal
vessels differs widely among patients (11) . The gastroepi-
ploic artery is rarely involved with arteriosclerosis (5,12),
and no calcification was found along the related abdominal
vessels in our 12 patients .
History of total occlusion . In native coronary artery oc-
clusion, successful coronary angioplasty is inversely related
to the duration of occlusive symptoms (13) ; however, in
arterial graft occlusion, in either the left internal thoracic
artery or gastroepiploic artery, the duration of occlusion is of
lesser importance with regard to angioplasty success . In
these arterial grafts, the vessel narrows shortly after occlu-
sion, making angioplasty difficult . Two of six patients with
total occlus-on in this study underwent angiography within 2
ISSWKI ET AL
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weeks after operation
; however, angioplast~ ~ as unsuccess-
ful . In the other four patients, grafts occluded '~3 months
postoperatively
. One of these four grafts was successfully
reopened, although the exact time of occlusion was unclear .
Thus, we believe that occlusion of a gastroepiploic artery
graft does not preclude angioplasty, although the chance of
success seems to be low .
Vasospasm. Because the abdominal vessels are very sen-
sitive to mechanical stimulation, vigorous manipulation of
the guide wire or the catheters may result in vasospasm
(11, 14). Vasospasm may occur in the common hepatic ar-
tery, the gastroduodenal artery or the gastroepiploic artery
graft. Manipulation of the thin and tortuous gastroepiploic
artery graft with the balloon catheter uniformly resulted in
vasospasm . Fortunately, permanent graft occlusion due to
spasm-related injury did not occur . We recommend gentle
manipulation of these catheters and the use of intragraft
nitrates before and during the angioplasty procedure .
Study (limitations. Comparison of the two angioplasty
systems may be biased by preexisting user prejudice ; how-
ever, we attempted to perform angioplasty in total occlu-
sions with the wire/balloon system because the other system
was not available. Our experience with two patients in whom
both systems were used indicates that advancement of the
balloon catheter was easier with the over the wire/balloon
system .
The gastroepiploic artery originated from the celiac artery
in all patients in this study . As previously reported, the
gastroepiploic artery arises from the superior mesenteric
artery in 10% to 20% of patients (11) . Selective gastroepi-
ploic artery angiography can be performed in approximately
50% of these cases (I1) . It is more complicated to perform
angioplasty through the superior mesenteric artery because
the route to the graft is more tortuous, and the distance to
the anastomosis is longer .
Conclusions. Angioplasty can be safely performed in
stenosed gastroepiploic artery grafts . Although the initial
res-ilts are satisfactory, further follow-up studies are re-
quired to validate the long-term results . The over the wire/
balloon system might be best suited for angioplasty in these
grafts .
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